
 

 

MARLBOROUGH TOWN COUNCIL 
 

AMENITIES AND OPEN SPACES COMMITTEE 
 

Minutes of a meeting of the Amenities and Open Spaces Committee held on the 2nd 
September, 2013 in the Council Chamber, Town Hall, Marlborough, at 7.00 pm. 

 

PRESENT Councillor M. Rose Chairman 
 Councillor G. Loosmore Town Mayor 
 Councillor J. Cook 
 Councillor Ms. L. Farrell 
 Councillor B. Lam 
 Councillor A. Light 
  
ALSO Mrs S. Parker Town Clerk 
PRESENT Mr. R. Beale Head Gardener 
 Councillor S Dobson Observing 
 Councillor EM Hannaford-Dobson Observing 
 Councillor N Barrett-Morton Observing 
 Mrs S. Pryor The Adviser 
 Mr. G. Isaaman Marlborough News Online 
  Mrs C. Hitchmough      Action for the River Kennet 
  Plus 1 member of the public 

 
214/13 APOLOGIES 
 Apologies were received from Councillors B. Castle and M. Hall. 
 
215/13 DECLARATION(S) OF INTEREST 
 There were no declarations of interest or requests for dispensations. 
  
216/13 CHAIRMAN’S ANNOUNCEMENTS 

The Chairman wished Councillor Castle a speedy recovery following a short spell in 
hospital. 
 
Thanks were passed to Councillors and staff who had taken part in Part 1 of the 
Town Tour on 27th July.  The second stage of the tour would take place on 
Saturday, 5th October. 
 
There had been some excellent work done by ARK and local farmers in helping to 
identify the pesticide problem in the River Kennet in July. 
 
It had been good to see the town’s open spaces so well used over the summer with 
lots of residents and visitors enjoying picnics and walks.  The High Street was 
looking particularly impressive much of which was the work of the Grounds Team 
with some magnificent floral displays nurtured by retailers, pubs and restaurants.  It 
really was time to consider an entry into the Royal Horticultural Society’s Britain in 
Bloom competition. 

 
217/13 MINUTES 
 RESOLVED: that the Minutes of the meeting held on Monday 3rd June, 2013 be  



 

 

 approved and signed as a correct record by the Chairman. 
 
218/13 TOWN CLERK’S REPORT 

It was agreed that that the contents of the Town Clerk’s report be noted and that an 
update report on progress at Coopers Meadow should be brought to the next 
meeting. 

  
219/13 HEAD GARDENER’S REPORT 

It was agreed that the Head Gardener’s report be noted. Main discussion points 
were: 

 Health and Safety issues at the closed cemetery and the need to cut back 
overgrowth to be able to properly address those concerns 

 Opportunities for community action in clearing and improving the closed 
churchyard  

 The return of 2 stone troughs to The Common (as supported by The 
Common Users Group)  

 The need for additional planters to enhance the town some of which might be 
sponsored 

 Aspirations for entry into the Britain in Bloom competition  

 The continued issues around dog fouling (particularly at St Mary’s 
Churchyard) and  measures introduced to try to combat the problem  

 
RESOLVED: that i) quotes are sought for additional planters for the town, ii) the 
overgrowth in the cemetery is cut back for health and safety reasons to ensure the 
safety of the graves and iii) the large stone trough be returned to The Common on 
the corner of Kingsbury Road with the second smaller trough moved to the A346 
entrance to the town. 
 

220/13 STONEBRIDGE MEADOW 
 The Town Clerk’s report was noted. Main points of discussion were: 

 That there had been some concerns raised by members of the public about 
progress at and access to the meadow 

 That the most recent meeting of the Management Committee held on 21st 
August had been constructive and actions put in place to increase the 
amenity area and add seating as well as a drive for better PR/communication  

 The importance of a mix of conservation and public amenity land 

 That the project was still in its early stages and delays had been caused by 
wet weather over the last year but real progress would be visible in the next 2 
years 

 Public access to the river 

 The importance of safeguarding and managing land in part ownership of the 
Town Council, purchased with public monies and the duty to ensure public 
access to it 

 The need for interpretation and notice boards to keep local people and 
visitors properly updated. 

 
During a Suspension of Standing Orders, Mrs C Hitchmough, Director (ARK) 
agreed that there had been some contentious issues around the management of the 
meadow.  The Management Plan drafted with guidance from Natural England and 



 

 

others had been agreed by the Town Council and made clear how the meadow and 
river were to be managed.  River-based projects were going well - one stretch was 

recognised as an important habitat for the spawning of wild brown trout. There 
was now more public access to the river. However, drastic mowing at the river bank 
closest to the amenity area may interfere with water voles, a protected species.  
This though could be resolved by low mowing of portions of the river bank at that 
point to allow for better access as long this was done in conjunction with bank-
reinforcement. Updates and information about progress and activities (seed 
planting, moth nights, etc) were available on Facebook at 
https://www.facebook.com/riverkennet 
 
RESOLVED: that i) a Community Notice Board is purchased for Stonebridge 
Meadow and it is delegated to the Town Clerk to identify a suitable one appropriate 
to the site up to a maximum cost of £800 and to arrange for it to be installed (subject 
to any planning permissions), ii) an update report be submitted to Full Town Council 
on 23rd September together with a recommendation that a joint press statement is 
issued around progress and plans for the meadow and iii) discussions continue 
through the Management Committee around the unresolved issues on public access 
to the river and recreation space. 

 
221/13 STONEBRIDGE ALLOTMENTS 
 The Town Clerk’s report was noted.  

  RESOLVED: that i) the current Chair of the Allotment Association meets with the  
 A&OS Chairman and Head Gardener at the Stonebridge Meadow site to  

discuss concerns, ii) the Town Council hosts the AGM of the Allotment Association 
in September and iii) that the Town Mayor is appointed as the Town Council’s 
representative to the Marlborough Allotment Association and this is recommended 
to Full Council on 23rd September.  

 
222/13 PLUME OF FEATHERS 
 The Town Clerk’s report was noted. Main points of discussion were: 

 That the lease with the Richmond Fellowship was due to expire in 2015 

 The Fellowship’s partnership working with St Peter’s School and Mencap 

 The interest taken by local residents in the upkeep of the garden 

 Parking issues and liability on land adjacent to the garden. 
 

  RESOLVED: that i) Members note that the lease between the Town Council and the  
Richmond Fellowship expires in 2015 and that they welcome the continued work of 
the Charity and any joint working it undertakes for the benefit of the whole 
community and ii) a sign is erected alerting drivers that parking on the land adjacent 
to the garden is at the vehicle owner’s own risk.  

 
223/13 USE OF OPEN SPACES 

The Town Clerk’s report was noted.  Members noted a letter from a resident about 
noise caused by helicopter rides during July’s Community Fun Day and event clear-
up issues following the 2013 Jazz Festival at Priory Gardens. 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/riverkennet


 

 

RESOLVED: that the Town Clerk responds to the local resident about the 
Community Fun Day and writes a letter to the Jazz Festival Committee about future 
event management and clear-up at Priory Gardens.  

 
224/13 MARLBOROUGH COMMON 
 Members noted the Town Clerk’s report.  Issues were: 
 

i) Common Users Group – Follow-up to CUG meeting - 31st July 2013 
 

RESOLVED: that it is delegated to the Town Clerk to purchase 2 larger bins for The 
Common (within the restrictions set down in Financial Regulations).  
 
ii) Hiring Fees for the 2014 Marlborough Food and Drink Festival  

 
RESOLVED: that the fee for the use of The Common for the Food and Drink 
Festival planned for May 2014 be £2,000. 

 
iii) Footpath – Marlborough Common 
Main points of discussion were: 

 The welcome and generous offer of a contribution by a resident to re-
establish the path on The Common at the top of Kingsbury Street  

 That this proposal fell in with the aspiration of creating a path along the desire 
line continuing on to the Rugby Club and cemetery and that this first step was 
Phase 1 of the overall project 

 That the path should meet disability requirements and not have a tarmac 
surface (there were restrictions on its use on common land)  

 The importance of work going ahead before the winter months 

 That a response to initial enquiries with Planning officers was awaited 

 That ongoing maintenance rested with the Town Council. 
 

 RESOLVED: i) to delegate to the Town Clerk and Head Gardener in liaison with the  
Chair of A&OS, the task of managing Phase 1 of the overall project within the 
restrictions set down in Financial Regulations subject to relevant permissions being 
in place and that the path adheres to disability access requirements and ii) accept 
the resident’s contribution towards Phase 1 of the path project.   

 
225/13 CEMETERY 

(a) Grants of Exclusive Rights of Burial and Notices of Internment 
RESOLVED: that the contents of the report on Grants of Exclusive Rights of Burial 
be received and noted.  
(b) Memorials and Inscriptions  
RESOLVED: that the contents of the report on Memorials and Inscriptions be 
received and noted. 

 
226/13 MILL WHEEL 
 Members noted the Town Clerk’s report. Main points of discussion were: 

 Ownership and insurance issues 

 Historic pictures and information 

 The need to weigh the machinery 



 

 

 Legal and design costs 

 Possible alternative sites for the display.  
 

RESOLVED: that, in consideration of the likely budget implications of displaying the 
former Mill gear wheels at Town Mill, the Town Clerk investigates alternative sites 
(possibly at the new Bridge Development site and/or Coopers Meadow) and is 
delegated to arrange for the machinery to be weighed (within the constraints set 
down in Financial Regulations).  

 
227/13 FENCE AT ELCOT LANE 

The contents of the letter from Marlborough Town Football Club were noted. 
 
RESOLVED: that the Town Clerk responds to the Football Club asking if it would be 
acceptable to remove the old fence without a replacement fence being erected. 
 

228/13 SECTION 106 FUNDING 
 Members noted the Town Clerk’s report. Main discussion points were: 

 That the original proposal for floodlighting at the Skate Park could not be 
taken forward due to tight timescales.  However, this remained an aspiration 
for local young people who had been raising funds towards the project, one 
which could be considered for other S106 funding 

 That a mesh surface installed at The Common would provide protection for 
the land and provide a good surface for recreational use and access 

 Phase 2 of The Common path project would provide a route to the Rugby 
Club and cemetery and access for the disabled 

 The need to inform the Common Users Group about the proposed project 

 Alternative projects such as replacement children’s play equipment at 
Coopers Meadow 

 That S106 monies linked to the development at Orchard Road did not expire 
until 2018. 

 
RESOLVED: to delegate to the Town Clerk to liaise with Wiltshire Council officers 
about the proposal for a mesh surface on The Common and if any funds remained 
they for them to be used for Phase 2 of The Common path project.     
 

229/13  CHURCHILL COURT. 
 The Town Clerk’s report was noted. 
 

RESOLVED: that Members recommend to Full Town Council that it re-visits the 
issue of a riverside walk at Churchill Court. 

 
  
  
 
 The meeting ended at 8.55pm. 
 
  
 
 Chairman ……………………………………                Date …………………………….. 


